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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

S?ATE OF CONNECTICU1
vs
TtsE TOSN OF ESSEX

ORIER HODIFICATION

IN lHE I{ATIER OF AI{ OB.DER TO TUE TOSN OF ESSEX TO A8A?E POLLUTION

Baving found that the rosn of Esser ls a EuniciPality ln vhich a coEEunit,
pollution probleE exisls, under the provisions of chspter 445k of the General
Statutes as aoended the ConEissioner of Environroental Protection, acting under
Section Zzs-428, hereby orders the Torln of Essex to coaply sith all conditions
of the Order entered as an Order of the Coooissioner on the 2Lst day of
Deceober, 1988 in accordance Yith the folloving oodified schedule:

(B) On or before October 31, 1991, subnit for the reviev and approval of the
Coooissioner of Environnental Pro!ection a draft engineering rePorL
describlng the correctlve actions to be laken as defined ia Directlve l for
all areas of tona ercePt the vilLa8e areB, iocluding a sctredule for
iopleoentation, sucb scbedule to be incorporated in a podification of this
order.

(C) On or before December 31, 1991, subBit for the reviee and approval of the
coEEissioner of Envj.ronoental Protection a final engineering report
describing the corrective actions to be taken as defined in Directive 1for
all areas of torrn includlng the village area, including a schedule for
iopleoenLation, such schedule to be incorporated in a uodification of this
orde r.

The Tovn of Esser shall notify ttle consissioner irl vriiing iunediately upon
becoDing asare that any Part of the schedule in tbis order vi]l or Ilay not be

Det, indicati.ng Lhe reasons therefor and the anticiPsted dates by vhich
coopliance ui l1 be achj.eved.

Failure to conply vith this order subjects the reciPient to penalties under
section 228-438 and injunction under seclion 22a-435 of Lhe Connecticut General
S talute s .

Entered as a modification of an Order of the CoEnissioner of Environnental
Protection nunbered vC-4768 this 73r1day of />7 aA, 1991.

(eeney
CIRII FY I THIS DOCUI'iENT

IS A TI]UE ORIGiNAL.
ORDER NO. VC-4768 }IOD]FIED
TOIJN OF ESSEX
DISCHARGE CODE },'

DEP/VPC-o5o-001

Tinothy ( E.
Conois s ione r I



STATE OF CONNECTICUT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

STATE OF CONNECTICUT

VS
THE TOVN OF ESSEX

oRDER Nc. vc-4768 I4oDfiilED
165 CaPitoi A!ci1ue

.1,: ! c.t,:

ORDER MODIFICATION

IN THE }IATTER OF AN ORDER TO THE TOVN OF ESSEX TO ABATE POLLUTION

Having found rhar the Torm of Essex ls a Euniclpality vhich in vhich a

cooounity pollution probLen exj-sts, under the provisi.ons of ChBpLer 446k of the
General Statuies as aEended the CosDissioner of Environoenlal Protection,
acling under section z?a-426, hereby or,lars the To'.'n of Essex eo cooply vith
all conditions of the order entered as an Order of the Coomissioner on:he 21st
day of Deceober, 1988 in accordance vith lhe follosing oodified schedule:

(A)onorbeforeJuly3l,]'ggo,subnitfortherevievandapprovalofthe
connissioner of Environmenral Protection a revised plan of study for Lhe

developmentoflheengineeringreportsPeclfj.edj.nDirectivel,vitha
gr""t"r focus on the inte rre lat ion shi.p betlleen lhe Polential for onsite
nanageEent of i,aslesater disPosal and the land use nanagement of the
aquifer recharge areas of the tovn.

(B) On or before Decenber 31, l-990, submit for the reviev and approval of lhe
Coomissioner 'of EnvironmenLal Protection an engineering rePort describing
Lhe corrective actions Lo be taken as defined in Directive I for all areas

'\/ of tol,n except the village area, including a schedule for imPlementation,
suchscheduletobeincorporatedinancdificationofthisorder.

(c) on or before June 30, 1991, submit, for the reviev and approval of Lhe

Conmissioner of Environmental Protection an engineering rePort describing
the corrective actions to be taken as defined in Directive 1 for the
village area, including a schedule for implementation, such schedule to be

incorporated in a nodification of Lhis order'

The Tolrn of Essex shall norify the Conmissioner in vriting imnediately upon

becoming auare that any part of the schedule in this order vill or nay not be

net, indicating the reasons therefor and the anticiPated dates by vhich
conpliance vi 11 be achieved'

Failure to comply vith rhis order subjects the recipient to Penalties under
secrion ZZa-438 anb injunction under section 2za-435 of the connecticut General

S tatute s .

Entered as a rnodification of an-order of the conoissioner of EnvironDenta!
Protection nunbered tJC-4768 this /( aal of \\a, ,, a- ' L990'

(-)
("

5 t.;C

Leslie Carothers
Comnissioner

. He:1ioid, Conn:clicut 06106

,--,)--!:t:1..: j-.,::!t.t?t
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
vs
Torl'N oF EssEx

IN THE I{ATTER OF AN ORDER TO THE TOLN OF ESSEX TO ABATE POLLUTION

- ORDER

Having found that the Town of Essex is a nunicipaliry ln nhich a corouni ty
po11utl-on problem exisEs, under the provlsions of ChaPter 446k of the General
it"trt"s as anended, the CoE'issioner of Envirorr,ental Protection acting under

section 22a-428 hereby orders the Toyn of Essex to take such acti.on as is
necessary to:

(1) Prepare an engineerln8 r€Port to evaluaEe the current vasteEater
dlsiosal nee& vIthln che ToL'n of Essex, ldentlfy alternatives

"r"il.bIu to ProPerly deal ulth sny existlng or PotenElal v-astei'ater
disposal probiens in a uamer vtrlch prevents pollution of the uaters
of che state, evaluate those alterDatlves with regard to both
environEentalandeconollcfeaslblllty,Provldereco6eDdatlonstothe
Torn based on that evaluatlon, and PrePare a schedule for
lnplenentaclon of the reconnendatlons of the rePort'

(2) Loplenent the recod@endatlons of the rePort as approved by Ehe- ' 
. Conrnissioner according to the schedule contained thereln'

The Tovn of Essex is furlher Ordered to accoIDPlish the above described
proErso 1n accordance vich the followlng schedule:

(A) On or before Harch 3I, 1990, subnit for the'reviev and approval of che
: Coomissloner 

-of Environnentll Protectlon 8n lngineering IePort
iit"riutr,g th" correctlve sctiorrs to be taken as deflned ln Directive
1 above, lncluding e schedule for iropleaentat ion ' 6uch scheduLe to be

lncorPoratcd in a uodiflcatlon of chls order'

The Town of Essex sha1l notify the conml.ssloner tn i,'llaing -lunediately 
upon

becoalng ll,are thet ".y p..a of ihe 
-schedule 

l.n thls order vill or rDsy not be

De!, lndicating the reisons therefor and the antlcipated dates by uhlch

cotrpllance viII be achieved.

?barira:

165 Crrirol A16l* ' Hfiford, Coon<ticlt 616



.A

Fallure to corply ulth thls order rubJects the reclptent
Section 22a-438 and tnJuncclon under Sectlon 22a-435 of the
StatuEes.

Entered as an Order of the Connissloner of Envirorr.aental Protect,lon this
daY of 74..ar,ocl:<-<-- 1988'

ORDER NO. UC 4768
DEPIFPC O5O-OO1-
TOWIII OF ESSEK
DISq{ARGE CODE

SENT CERTIFIED

I{AILED TO: XR. JOHN A. JOHNS
FIRST SELECTHAN
HEI{ORIAL TO}N }IALL
29 VEST AVEMJE
ESSEK. CONNECTIGUT o6426

l,

HAIL . RRR
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l!tsEI - l.rl3lllJ^lll tllllloEllElft ItoDI
l.^tti 9ul,.llI lEgrlro REgulrg

DAt! a^|rPlls rir!n, 3ll7/a9, 5/LglA9

::::::::: 
tr-r e-2 e-3 t'r-r u-5 !,,-6 u-7

col,troRtl. rlcAL (p.r 1OO !1.) .1.0 (l.o (1.0 (1.o (1.o (1.o (1.o

lruiFrcT^ rs (is^s) (!s/l) O.O2 O.01 O.O32' O.03 O.o3 0.O2 (O.ol

pfiOsPxAlE, oRt8o (Dgll, o.o5 O.O2 O.O2 O.Ol O.Ol 0.02 lO.Ol

cttloitDt (rrll) 33-6 2.16 12!.6 18r.4 20.6 7.59 tO'8

sootuB (rgll) 20 2-5 76 99 1l l.l 6.1

xtri^a! .. n (69,/1) o.88 o.2l o.85 1.62 1.23 o.35 1.18

lxfioralf, rr x (itcll) a.05 '132 a.05 (.05 (.05 <'Ot a'o5

' ltlLD conDrfloN!!

Drpr ro 9i1!i (tT) tl^ a.O lli 8.7 3.2 1.2 5.O

rE11Frit1ut! {oC) 12 12.0 L2 11 12 12 15

aPlcltlq colDucr^xc! (i.r!ho./ce) 219'5 66.5 lao.o 698.? 199.5 106.4 93'O

pX 6.63 6.63 5.99 6.07 6.34 6-0g 6-01
I

I

(



ESSEX . I.IISTEI'ATER TANAOEMSI{! STVDY

ll,A'EN OUALIIY TESTIIIO iESULTS

DATE SAr.rpLES IARE.N. 5/11/89, 5/19/A9

PlRAIiETEi s-6 u-9 r,r-10 !r-11 tr-12 U-19 r-ta

colIFolll. rEcAL (p.r 1OO nIr)
sUlPlcrtllls (|rBAs) ('i9ll )
PHOSPHATE, oRTBo (nglI)
cH!,oilDE (n9l1)
soDtur,l (hgl1. )

TITRAIE ar r (lns/t )
,W!,roNIA ar n (nq./l )

rIELD COI{DITIOI{S

(1.O (1-O (1.0 <1,0 17 (1.O (1.0
o.o7 0.o1 (0,1 0,1a o.21 0.o3 0.02

<0.01 0.o3 o.ot o.10 1.67 0.o9 0.04
100.8 6.50 2.71 16.27 5.t2 10,84 35.25

57 {.9 3.8 11 9.1 7.a 21

o.89 1.22 0.88 7.10 2.26 3.9t 3.68
<.o5 <.05 (.o5 (.05 6.3,t <.O5 (.05

DEplfi TO WArEi (F?) 9.5 6.2 5.5 10.6 13.9 9.0 2.2
TEttPEiAtuR! (oc) 13 12 13.o 15.5 zo,o r.a.o 13.o
sPlclrlc coNDucTAxcE (unho.,/cn) 116.0 99.75 s7.5 32s.4o 177.6 165.1 260
Pll 6.ot 6.20 6.05 6.s2 6.s1 5.58 5.t1

(( (



'PrR.f,rlEtEn

ESgEX - U^Sttslrli t|^talcttlrr sauDy

i.rTEi gUALI?I tlStIIC AESULTS

DATE SAHPIES IIXEX: 5/17189

COLIEORH. IECAL (PCr 1OO EIt)
SuRFActANts (iBrs) (ogl1)
PHOSPIIAIE. onrXO (Eglf )

cilLontDE (E9ll )

soDrUH (!9/l)
ntTiATE ar X (DglI )

AnxoillA ar N (bgll)

lll,-1

2.2
o,o{
o.oa

59. 66

33

3.17
.261

irg- 2

.1. 1

o.17
o.09

13.55
1a

1.51
4.72

ttLr- 3

<1.1
o.20
o.oa

18.9 8

L2

5.OO

.132

!1!,- a

a 1,1
0.05
o.oa

13. 55

8.50
<.o3

- ln!1y.1. 1r 1n uc/L (P.rt. p.r Bllllon)
- ND: lon. D.t€ct.al - D.t.cr!b1c Lt61! <1.o uc/L

. VI'IYL CSIOAIDE/
D I CHLOROD IFLUOAO!'IETHAXE

CHLOROETHANE

IIETHYLENE CHLOR 1DE

1, 1-DICIILOROETHY!ENE

I ,1,-DrcHLOnOEllllNE
1RAXS.1, 2.DICHLOFOETHYLENE

CHLOiOFORM

1.2-DICHLOROETHANE

1. 1, l.TNICBLOROEIHANE

CAiBON TETEACHLORIDE

AROUOD ICHLOROIIETHANE

TAICBLOEOE'HYLEI{E

DI EROTIOCHLOBOI.TETEAI{E

BAOMOFORII

TE TiACHLOROETBYLEN E

BENZENE

lOLU EII E

CHLOROBENZEIIE

ET}ttLBENZEI{E

1. 3-DICIILOFOBET{ZEllE

1,2-DICSLOAOAETZENE

1, 
' 

- DI CIILOROBENZ EII E

TOTAL XYLETIES

FI ELD COIIDITIONS

llD

taD

ND

ND

llD

XD

tD
3 -7

IrD

,ID

t{D

dD

llD

ND

llD

rD
taD

ND

!{D

ND

LD

llD

ltD

tlD

l{D

t{D

ND

ND

TD

llD

ID
lrD

4.1
tlD

rD
6.t

D

l|D

taD

!lD

rD
ltD

!rD

llD

ND

ID
rD

6. rl

1{.O
355. 6

DEPTIi TO li,ATER (FT)

TEHPERATURE (oc)
SPECIFIC CONDUCTANCE

PH

16. a

16, O

311. 6
5. {O

1,1 .7
620. O

6. 55

4.3
1l-3

151.20
5.i3



Egg!X . I'AgTEi'ATER t'ANAOEI.IEIIIT S?UDY

lJArEn OUA!t?t lESrl C iESULTS

DltE SAIIPLES tlxE : 5/23189

PIRIIIITE8

COLIPoitt, PECAL (pcr 100 ml!)
suiFlCIAltTs (lrBls) (hgl1)
PrlosPllAtE, OnrHO (n9ll)
cBLoRIDT (hgl1. )

soDlutl (69/l)
xllslrl .r x (r9ll)
AnxoxIA a. r (mgll)

IIELD COI{DITIOTS

II',PERATURE ( OC}

ItPlcIrIC CoTaDUCTANCE (urihor,/cn)
PIl

3Ir-1 llr S9-2 All stJ-3 ll, SIJ-,i Al, SIJ-5 All Slir-6 M sr.I-7 AH SU-a All Srr-9 llr

(1.1
( .01

(o. o1

11 ,78
4.5

o. aa
(.05

32

(.01
(o.01

s.5
1.83
( .05

20.1
66.O

5.0

(1,0
o.0,1

0. o1

18. I

2.O0

6.6

11

0.01
(o. o1

11. 78

6.0
1. 50

( .05

1

0.04
(0.O1

14.1

2.OO

.198

18

0.02
o. 15

1t.1
74

1.60
(.05

L1

o.02
<o.01
30,5

19

2,O0

.85

13.7
1t0.8

1. t7

20.6
6{ .8
l.9l

20.0
105, {5

{ .81

21,8
162.61

t.73

26.7
194 .0

1.9

7l
(.01 (,01

( 0.01 0.01
1,3. 1 11- 78

7.O 8.1
1.31 1.68
(.o5 (.05

23.O

81.12
a,85

20,4
91 .2
r.85

20.o
61. 05

5. 18

(((
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ESSEX - WASTESAIEN NAITAGE}iEIIT STUDY

IJAI E N QUALITY TESTITG RESULTS

DATE SAIIPLES TTXEN: 5/23l89

PAAANElER sll-l Ptt st -2 Pn s!.r-3 Ptl sv-4 PH s!l-s Pt sl.,-6 PX SU-7 Pr Str-8 PM SLr-9 PM

collroa , rEcA! (Pcr 1OO llt)
gutlAcaAITg (t 8rrs) (ltgll)
PltOgPHAr!, onTHo (m9l!)
cnroRrDE (risll )

soDlutt (risl1)
xlt8^t! !. I (89/l )

AxxoxIA 6a x {h9l1)

ttELD COtlDrTrolls

tltIPERAtURE (oc)

SPECIrlc coltDuc1ANcE (uoh6./cn)

Ptl

(1.0
(.01

(0. o1

?.0
{.5

o. 50
( .05

o
(.01

<o.o1
11.?b

5.1
1. 8o

.066

3

o.o1
o.01
21.2

13

2.03
.26

2

(0.o1
0. o1

9 ,12
6.0

1.54
<. 05

1

o.ol
o.02
11. 1

2.00
.198

27

(0.01
0.07
1t.1

10

2.05
.26

13

(o. o1

o. 01

30. 6

19

1.80
.59

15

(0. 01

<0.o1
7.O

7,2
1.3,t
<. 05

6

(0.01
o.05
14.1
8.1

1.58
o. 66

68.9
r .93

71 .7
1 ,98

15. 3

1{ 6. {
1.89

20. 3

55.4
5 .08

19,6
100. 8

1.97

21.2
112. A

4.89

23.O

208. O

t.96

2t.1
80.25

r ,99

20.8
88.56
1.96

((



ESSEX - ttSTErrltEB lrtr{lcEr.rENT STUDY

UATER qUTLITY TES?IIIC RESULTS

DltE gAllPLEs trxEN: 5/23l89

PAiAI,l'TER sl,- 10 srr- 1r, s9-12 str- 13 slr- 11 ltt -15

COLIroiu. FECAL {p.r 1OO n1.)
gURFICTAIrTS (!rBAs ) (riglI )

PrOgPllATE. oRTflO (mql1)
CrlLoRIDE (hgll )

soDlur, (89l1)
rrriArl a! n (ngll )

Arl,oNIA a. rl (mgll)

rIlLD COIIDI?IONS

lllIPEiATURE (oc)
SPEC t tI C coNDUCTANCE (umho.,/ch)
PH

I
o. 01

o.o1
14. r.

7.5
1.ao

.13

0

o.o2
o.o1

11.78

1. 3a

.13

10
(o. o1

o. 01

11.78
6.7

1 .3a

0

(0.o1
0. 01

lt.14
7 -3

1.40
(0.05

4

0.01
o.o1

11. 78

6.8
1 .34
o. 66

'1
<o.01
o. ol

11.78
7.O

1.34
.13

21.O

108.0
t.91

19.5
112.0

5.1

19. 0

107.35
19-9

116. 5 5

5. O3

18.9 18.9
113 .0 109. 61

5,O2 5.03

( ((
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ESSEX - !'ASTEI'ATER I,ANAGEHENT STUDY

I'ATER QUALITY TESTINC RESULTS

DATE SAIIPLES TAXEN:

PARAHETER rr- 11

8-25-89

u-Lz hr-r3 w-14

ll

cOLIFORI,, FECAL (per 1Oonls)
MBAs SURF^CTANTS (mgll)
o-PHOSPHoRUS (ngll )

cHLoRTDE (nglf )

soDIUt{ (oglt )

I{ITRA?E AS N (ng,/I )

AMMoI{IA AS il (ngll)

FIELD CONDITIONS

DEPTH TO L'ATER (TT)
?EIIPERAIURE (oc)
SPECIftC cOilDUCTANCE (umhoe/cn)
PH

EssS/89

o

o.02
o. o3

1.7
8.7
{.5

o. 18

113

o.67
5.2

11.3
28

o.4
10.6

0

o. 06

0. o2

10. {
7.L

3.65
1. O5

0

0. 04

0. o4

24.3
24

{.55
0. 53

7.7L
15.8

349.11
6.42

15 7.85 4

15.8 18 18

31{.6 1,18.35 263.35
6.12 5.8 5.16

( (

.,..'' i

(
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ESSEI . IJASTEI'ATER XANACEMENT STUDY

I'ATE8 OUALIlI TESTIIIO RESULTS

DATE sAItPLES TAXEI: 8_29_09, 8_30-89

PAiA!IE?EB

COLIfoAl,t. FECAL (Per lOOnts)

EEAs sunFActAxTs (ngll )

o-PtlosPxoRus (asll)
cxr.oRtDE {hEll)
goDIUl,l (hg/l )

nraRATE rs N (fts/1)
ArlMonIA As N (ngll)

tIELD CONDltlol{s

DEPIII TO IIIAIER (FT)

tEt!PIiAIURE (oC)

SPECIFTC CONDUCaIXCE (u'iho./co)

PH

EssS/89

ltiit-1

o

o. ol
(o. o1

50

35

1.7
o.it4

tw-2

o

o. o6

0. o1

14

<0,1
L2.t

!'lll- 3

o

0. o3

o.o3

1l
3 .75
o. a8

l.ttJ- 4

10

0.05
o. 03

1.7
7.4

I
r.61

l.ls-5

0

o.02
<o.o1
5a. t

37

5.75
o.35

xrr- 6

0

0.06
(0, o1

16.4
4a

16

o.a4

!'ll.r- 7

10

0. o?
(o, 01

20.,1

6.9
o. 18

t lr-I l.lu-9

00
o. 05 0.o3
o.3a (0.o1
.1 .7 L20.7
1a3 9l
o.2 3.9

t9.1 0.4 4

17 .5
1'l .2

311. O2

6-2

3 .35
18

tlr.7
6.a1

16,85

356.5
5. 5s

1t.5
18. 1

a60

5.92

15 .7
1? .8

310. 5

7 ,O2

4. 08 ,1.3 5

18.7 20-6

696 125.35

6.78 5.3 6

11 . 5 4.25
t7.9 22.1
115 0 630

6.07 6.21

( (



ESSEX . t,'AS1El'ATER MAT.IACEMENT STUDY

!,ATEi QUALTTY TEST tNO RESULIS

DATE SAITPLES TAXEN: A.25.89

PAAAHETER

cOLlFoRtl. FECAL (p€r 100mI6)

lBeS sunEAcTAxrs (h9l1)
o-PHosPHoRus (tr9ll)
cHLoR IDE (mgll)
soDtutl ( hEll )

NITRATE As tt (m9/1)

llrlrolltA As N ( h9l1)

rlELD CONDIItONS

sll-8 AH slr-9 An

31 50

0.oa1 0-o32
<0.01 (0.01

10.r 11.3
5. 9 6.9

o. 18 0.2
o.3t o. 17

srr-1 At'i sw-2 AM s!r-3 Afl s!,-l An sLr-5 AM Slr-5 Al1

7

0. o62
(0.o1

3,8
a.7

(o.1
(o.05

19. a

64.32
6.23

56

0.044
(0.01
10. {
6.'

0.55
o. 21

50

1.76
(0.01
15. 1

15

2.Os

o.76

70

o.031
(0.o1

't .5
5.3
0.1

0.08

50

o. 032

( 0.01

8.1
(0.10
o.L7

g0

o. 037

(o.0r.
12.3
9,8

o.88
o.a2

s!,-? Att

60

0. oa7
(o.01

27 ,7
16

<o.1
0. 3t

25 .7
88.11

6.72

lEilP!RATURE (oC)

sPECItlc cotr DUcTAtlcE (u6ho./cD)
Ptl

ESSS

18. I
90. {
6.23

L'I .L
165.2

6.a

20.1 19.9 19.6
65.4 108.78 181 . 1l
5.33 5.42 6.31

22.A 22.t
12.A 82.95
6.58 6.34

( ( (



ESSEX - IJASTEI.,A?ER IIAI{AGE'''EIIT STIJDY

UATEN qUALITY TESTINO NESULIS

DATE SAi,PLES TAKEN: 8-25.89

PANAllETEF
s!r-8 PH gtr-9 Pt

t5 32

o.0a2 0.0a 2

<o,01 <0.01

11.3 11.3
5. t 6.7

o.19 0.21
o.az 0.17

slr-1 PM s!r-2 Pll Str-3 Pt'l sr{-l Pti s!l-5 P}l s!r-6 Pl, st _7 Ptl

cO!IlO8ll, rECAL (Per IOOsI!)

xBls surFAcrA{ls (ng/i )

o-PHOSPHoRUS ( hgl1)
cnloiIDE (t'sl1)
soDtuI (19/l)
l{rTRlTE As N (fts/1)
ArrrorlA As x (rgll)

FI ELD CONDIIIOI{3

4

o.04 5

(0.o1
6.6
4.8

(o.10
o.12

{o
o. 026

<0.01

6.9
o.{5
o. 17

)2{OO

o-063
0.03
16. 9

15

o. 38

o. 51

55

o. ol
(0. 01

8.5
5.6

o,23
0. o8

3l
o.162

0. o1

13.2
a.2

<0.1

0.68

16

0.ot
(0.01
t2 -3

10

o.85
0. 25

5

0. oa6

(o.01

23 .6
16

o.2L
o.3{

TEMPEBIIURE (oc)
sPEcIf tc collDucllncE (unho3/co)

PH

ESS8

2a . 8 21-5
7A 95.23

6.22 6.21

22.L 2O.3 21.7

66.78 111.19 tA1.25
6.36 5,86 6.43

18

161

6.35

21 .a
171

9,03

23.6
?5.19

6.a6

23.5
42.1
6.3r

( ((



ESSEX - IllASlEI,IATER 11I!IA6E}IEI{1 STUDY

I'ATE8 9UALIlY TEST IIIG RESULTS

DAIE SIHPLES TIXEN: 8- 29 _89

PANATETES sr,r-10 s!r-11. sLr-12 su-13 si-1{ su-15 gtj-16

col.rtonB, fEcll (p.r loonls) 11? 84 71 t240O )2100 t2,100 aoo

xsrs suRfAcTrrrs (mgll) o.o5 0-o7 o.o8 0.1 o.11 o., o.o8

o-PtlosPEORus (ngll) 0,02 O.03 0.02 O.02 0.02 O.O2 O.O2

CfiLoRtDl (hgll) 861 751 905 1159 1320 1537 1OOO

soDlutl (!9/l) lal 65a 678 882 96t 1065 7O9

lITiAtE As N (ng,/l) O.2 O.25 (0.1 0.25 0.3 0.2 0.25
Anl,ollll As {ltlg/I) O.aa 0.61 o.a{ 0.61 0.61 O.53 O'53

FI EID CONDITIO'IS

tErlPEnAtuRE (oc) 23.\ 23.3 23.1 2-J.6 21.A 23,6 23.5
SPECIFIC COI{DUCIAXCE (u6hos/ch) 2626.5 31ZO 3193 {120 4484 5Ol7 3811

p8 7.23 7.11 '1.27 7-52 7.63 7.15 6.98

!ss8
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vEv9B4rqcv
TO:

FROM:

DATE :

SUBJECT:

Peter Grose

Michael Curtis

July 10, L989

Essex Surface Water Sampling

Attached are the sunmary calculations from the Essex Surface
Water Sampling effort undertaken on May 23, \949. In this
effort, surface water were sampled at nine (9) sites and a
variety of indicator water quality parameters were measured. The
sampJ-ing was performed twice at each station during a 10 hour
sampling effort. A l-ist of key stations is shown j.n the
attached tab1e. The goal of said sampling was to assess areal
nonpoint source loading of contaminants to the Fal1s River
watershed in Essex.

The sampling consisted of two distinct grab samples from the
water quality stations; the first being performed upon arrival
and the last being performed before departure. Concentrations
of nitrogen series, ( ammonia nitrite and nitrate nitrogen),
chlorides and other indicator water quality parameters were
measured. Loadings of nitrogen to the FaIls River was
investigated and loading from sub-watershed areas was calculated
on a pounds-per-square-mi-1e-per-day basis.

Conclusions of these analyses were that the developed areas in
the watershed contributed nearly an order of magnj.tude ( 1O
times) more nitrogen per square mile per day than did the
undeveloped areas in the upper watershed. This is not
unexpected and the J-oadings of nitrogen were not overly high
from the developed areas of the watershed such as Ivoryton and
Centerbrook. Upper watershed l-oadings were from 1-3 pounds per
square mile per day while lower watershed loadings were from
25-35 pounds of nitrogen per day. Thls foading did not
repres-nt a water quality impact or problem at the measured
fl-ows. Flows were measured at from 10-35 cubic feet per second
on two separate sites on the Faf .l- s Rj-ver.

If this loading persists into the summer months, then it could
impact water quality of the Fa11s Ri,ver. It is rny suggestion
thit an additional water qual-ity survey similar in scope to the
previous be performed in late August or early September, 1989 to
verify or refute the long term loading from the urbanized areas
to the Fa1ls River watershed. Conclusions from such vriIl aid in
the determination of the need for sewage systems because of
subsurface contamination and contribution to surface waters.

88- 57
o627AI1DC. 18
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ESSEX FACILITIES PLAN

SURFACE WATER SAMPLING RESULTS

FALLS FIVER - ESSEX. CONNECTICUT
SAMPLING DATE: MAY 23. 1989

(

SAMPLING POINT

ORAINAGE AREA
(so. Mr.)

FLOW
(cFs)

TOTAL

INORGANIC

NITROGEN
(mg/l)

MASS FLOW

NITROGEN
(ttdaf,

NITBOGEN

AERIAL LOADS
(f,(oq. mi.-day))

SUBWATENSHED

AERIAL LOAOS
(rr(!q. ml.{e9)

sw-1
SITE I

COMSTOCK PONO 8.71 9.38 0.53 24.82 3.1 3.'l

sw-2
SITE 2

SUMMIT STREfi 0.94 1.01 't.88 10.23 l.0a LOa

SITE 2

WALNUT STFEET 9.65 10.40 ONLY
FLOW MSMT.

TAKEN HERE

sw-3
SITE 4

IVORY STREET

IVOBYTON CENTER

0.80 2.81 880 14.83 18.5

sw-4
SITE 5

REAO STBEET t 0.4 12_9 r55 107.37 10.32 27.23

sw-8
SITE O

DENNISON ROAO 21.9 1_39 't83.81 13.9

35.17
sw-9
SITE 7

RIVEB ROAD '17.2 '34.90 1.73 325.5 t8_9

G:\PROJECTS\ss0snFALLSFlV
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TO:

FROMs

DATE :

SUBJECT:

MEMORANDUM

FILE 88-57
ESSEX WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT STUDY

RAY PTYETTE, ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEER

FEBRUARY 72, I99I

LOT ANALYSIS IN STUDY AREAS

This memo ls intended to brieffy summarlze the analysis done to
evaluate the feasiblLlty of on-sl.te septic system repairs in the
study areas.

Each of the on-site sewage disposal study areas throughout Essex

were evaluated to see if the lots in the area could support a

septic system repair, meeting Connecticut Department of Health
Services crlterLa, given the physical characteristlcs of each

area .

Information for each area was collected to determine the type
and size of repair required. Generally so1ls informatj-on was

gathered from the USDA Soil Conservation Service (SCS) to
estimate a sewage percolation rate for each area' The depth to
maximum high seasonal ground water was obtained from the SCS,

existing shallow water suppl-y wefls in the area and discussions
with the Town Sanitarian. The depth to bedrock was determined
for each area from available U.S. Geological Survey mapping and

well data. Size and location of buildings were estimated.

Using the above lnformation and the Connecticut Public Health
Code technical standards for subsurface sewage disposal systems,
a typi.cal septic system repair was designed for each area. For
residential buildings the estimated percolation rate and number

REMo213A91/8857
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of bedrooms in the bulldlng were used
septlc system leaching fleld requlred.
systems were sized according to the
estlmated daily sewage f1ow.

Septic tank size was based on the
resldential buildlng wlth a mlnirnum of

to determLne the slze of \.,.
Nonresldentlal leaching

percolation rate and an

number of bedrooms in a

1,000 galtons requlred.

The leachLng system must be lnstalled at least 18 inches above
maximum high ground water and at least 4 feet above bedrock.
Minimum separatlng dlstances are requlred by code between the
septlc system and water supply wel1s, bui,ldings, open water
courses and property lines.

A typical example of an adequately sized lot for a proper septic
system repaLr is shown on Figure 1 attached.

Figure 2 iLlustrates a lot of insufficient size and soils to
support a properl-y sized repair.

An example of a septic system repair in the Essex Village area
is shown on Figure 3. Unlike the remainder of town Essex
Village is underlain by relatively deep free draining sand and
gravel . Because of these soils, deeper leaching system drywells
can be used for repairs instead of shallower leaching fields
requiring more space.

RErr0213A91/485?
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SEPTAGE I,AGOONS

An essential part of any wastewater management progran that uses
subsurface disposal ls proper dlsposal of the septage collected
ln the septlc tanks of the on-site subsurface dlsposal systems.
Essex operates flve septage lagoons on approximately 18 acres
Iocated southeast of the town landfilI off of Route 154. The two
Ioi.rer lagoons vrere constructed in L974. Two of the upper lagoons
erere constructed in L978 and the thj.rd upper lagoon was

constructed sometime after 1978.

The septage disposal facllity ls not currently permitted by the
DEP. In a recent meeting, the DEP stated that lt would be

difficult to permLt the lagoons because they do not have a

sufficient unsaturated zone beneath them for virus removal-.

Additional concerns were expressed regarding the abllity of the
site to handle an increase in hydraulic loading due to future
septage flows. Based on the State's past observations at the
site, the soil conditions in the vicinity of the lagoons are
restrictive for septage dLsposal and do not contain any
additional capacity.

The Town has been under an Order from the DEP since August, 1981

to provide adequate facilities to insure proper disposal of
septage generated within Essex. The DEP has indicated that they
will eventually either issue a rnodified permit or revise the
existing outstanding Order. The long term goal of the DEP is to
devel,op a regional solution for septage disposal in southeastern
Connecticut. The proposed wastewater treatment plant in Old

Saybrook has been suggested as a possibLe site for such a

facility. If this plan materializes, it is suggested that Essex

consider particiPating in it.

PHClO3OA91\88 o5 7
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As part of thLs waste$rater management 6tudy. an evaluation was
maile of the exlstLng septage dlsposal facl11ty. Recommendatlons
for lmprovlng existing facillty operatlon lnclude regula. lagoon
cleanLng, periodlc water quallty monltorLng, better controls on
sewage dLscharges to the Iagoons, anal Lmprovements to the
faclllty.

In aalditton, four afternatl.ves for future septage dLsposal were
analyzed. For the pu.poses of thls analysls, the 1989 flo!, of
1,102.000 galLons of septage was used. Costs to lmplenent each
of the four alternatlves are sumnarlzeil Ln Table E-1. The four
alternatlves arei

Continued use of lagoons - Operation with or $lthout an
attendant was considered. Improvements to the septage
receivinE structure, dlstrlbutlon system, and slte $ould be
made. The lagoons would be cleaned and the infiftratlve
surface restored every two years.

Disposal out of town - Septage would be hauled to facllities
at either the East Hampton or Mattabassett $rastewater
treatftent plants for treatftent and dj.sposal.

Solar Aquatic septage treatment - Under this alternatlve. a
solar aquatlc septage treatment plant would be constructed
at the exlstlng septage facility and the clarified effluent
s,ould be dlscharged to the exlsting septage lagoons.

Septage dewaterlng and
installed at exi stlng
septage. The fi ltrate
exi sting lagoons and
composted on-slte.

composting - Equipment would be
facility to delrater the lncoming

would then be discharged to the
the dewatered septage uould be

-2-



A summary of costs for the septage dlsposal alternates Is shown
on Table E-2. Improving and continuing use of the present
lagoons Ls the least expensive alternatLve at 5106/1,O00 gaI, lf
no attendant ls hired. Disposal at other exl-stlng facllitles ls
conslderably more expensive, but has the advantage of no direct
fundlng of capltal or operatlng costs by the To$rn. Solar
aquatlc treatment for thls application is prohlbltively
expenslve. The WPCA has chosen to continue use of thelr lagoons
for septage disposal and has started making recommended
lmprovements to this facllity.

PHG1030r91\a8057
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taBlt t-l
ISSEX 9ASIEUATER IIAIIAGE}iE!'t AIUDY

AEP?AC! DI9Pq9AL IL?ENTAIIVEg  ND COS'A

tllERI{ATM 1: COXTIIUED USI Oa LICOOI{S

^. !41!-!ll33g:!!
l. C.Pl t.l co.t

.. Upper t.goon lrprova!.ntr
b. Lox.r l.goon lrpror.lcnt3

. I50,aoo. 25,100
c. sDsl.n..ring .nd con!1n9.nct.3, r!t' 2Ol . 17,10O

d. c.pl t.l cort ..ortlt.tlon
n - 20 rr... I . al, A/P . 0.10185

2. Op.ratlon .ndl l.lntcn.nc.
r. cl..nlng o, upp.r rnA lovcr lagoon!

(avs. rcir b.tir)
b. Uppcr l.goon. - O.n.r.l o&M
c. Lov.r lrgoonr - ocn.rll O&lt

sultolAl: g1O2,5OO

. S lO.aOO/rt.

. 915,OOO

. 15, 300

. 300

suBTollt, S 3O.600/rr,

a.

l.

s€pta9. tl!uli.n9 co!!. lrtthout P.rElt P.cB
.. P.r 1. O00 grl,
b. P.r t.!r (1989 . 1,102,ooo gal, )

L.!E1ng Do!n. Prop.rty for Ligoon3

5. Tota1 co.r P.r Y.ar

5. cort PGr :,,O00 c.l. (1989 . 1.1O2.OOO E!1, ) .

ljlrhou! Attcnd.nt

1. c.pl t!1 co.t

S.ptagc dlu),1n9 Co.t3 l9lthout PcrDlt FGGE

.. P.r 1, OO0 9.1.
b. P.r r.!r ( 1989 . 1, 102. 00O s!] . )

lca.lng Doin. rropcrti for L!9ooD6

?ot.l co.t P.. Yclr

co!t P.r 1,000 Gal. (1989 . 1,102.000 c.1. )

73
A2.1oo/rr.

5 ,ooo/7r.

9124 .?Oo /yr.

s 117

s 55.900
25,100
15,400

s 98,4O0

S 1O,O0O/yr.

- AZ .7 Oo/tr.

. 3 s, ooo/rr.

S115,aoo/yr.

s 106

B.

2.

!. Upp.r I lgooD l.lprovcD.hts
b. Low.! l.goon llprovc!.nts
c. Englh.crlng rnd cohtlng.ncleE, 6.1 2Ol .

SUBTOTAL

d. C.p 1t.l co.t lEortlr!tlon
h - 20 yr.., 1 . 81, A/P ' 0.10185

Opcr.tlon rhd !l.lntcn.nc.
.. clcahr.hg of uppcr lnd l.oBcr llgoon. . S 15,O0O

(ave, r.!r ba.1. )
b. upp.r l,.goon. - ococrll o&tl . 3,AOO
c. Lovcr l.goon. - O!D.r.l o&M . 3OO

suBloTAL S 19,100,/yr.

3.

6.
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ll,tlRllAllvE 2: D!3POsf,L oU? oF 
"ol,N

'' ::'"";;:"::.i'::,::':::",::":::":i:':::l'"::;l:".
u..d tor co.t ln.lr.l.

E.ttr!t. ..Pt1c t.nk Pu.Plns ' 1'000 g't'
DltPo.rl cort. rt !l!ttrb!..t1 3.1.P' ln

croav.ll S55 P.t 1.OoO 9a1.

'' ::"':;,::;l;":.";::, r..rd.n*ar tank (1.ooo e.r.)
.lnc]ud.. d1!po..l

3. tot.I co.t P.r Y.!r:

(1,1o2.o0o srl. ) (Sl?s/trnk) ' 3192'goo/tr'
( 1, OOO 911. /t.nk)

a. cott P.r I,OOO G.l. S 175

rLiIRNATM 3: EoLAR AourllC sEPrrGE IREAIIIENI
-- c:.artttca.fflu.nt to Gtlt!ln9 l.sooh.
-- tro! puDp-out rccord. lPril 1989 O !!!' d'I ' 1,1L2 s'l'ldar
-- D..l.gn slot : gdc. ' 5,OOO 9a1./dat

1. caPItll Co.t
.. l..rt!.nt eorkt, tnctud.s d..tgn ' S5oO'OOO
b. UPPcr .nd lov.r lrgoon lEprovcbent'

elthout ttl.naant, tnclud.E cng1_
n.crlng .ndt contlngcnclcs ' 9a'4OO

SUBToTAL , s598,4OO

c. clPltl1 cort .lortltltlo S 51'OO0/vr'
n ' 20 rr.., 1.81, A./P.0.1O185

2. op.r!tlon and Hllntcnanc.
.. (r.roz,ooo sal./Yr.)(so.r2les].) ' 5132'2oo/1r'

3, scPt.ge ttaullng co6ts 9lthout PGrDlt r"3
a. P.r l,OOo gat. ' S 75

b, P.r t€ar (1989 ' 1 1o2,OOO 9!I' ) ' a2'1oo/1r'

a. L!!!1ng Do!n. ProP.rtI tor ?rcatEcnt F'c111t,
rnal Llgoon. ' S 5'o0o/rr'

5- tot'l cott P'r Ycar ' 3280'9o0/rr'

5. co.t Pcr 1,ooo Ga1. (1989 ' 1,102,oO0 slt') ' S 2s5

EPT0903J 91\88057



-- lro! pulp-out r.colalr rpitl 1989 g!u. d.r . 4,712
-- D..tgn llol.: 0d.. . 5,OO0 9r1./d!t

1. C.plt.l Co.t

9.1./drr

3150. OOO

I98,IOO

t.

1.

5.

.. l.cl lltt .nd .gulpr.nt:
stor.g! t.nk. grlnd... polrllr lddttton,
.cr.Y Pr..., .nd ..r.llon t.nk

b. Uppcr .nd loy.r l.gooD hprovc!.nt.
elthout rlt.nd.nt, lncludc. cnglnc.rlng
.nil contlDgcncl..

su!torAL

c. C.p1trl. co.t $ortltatlon
tl.20 rr.., t. ai, A/P.0.10185

Op.r.tloa .nd ll.lntcDrnac (Includlog lrbor) .
(!-.-1!3-.9-9919.1.:-8.-) ( ss0/ 1, ooo e.l. )
( 1, OOo 9.1. )

Cl.lnlrlg ot Upp.r.nd Lovcr L.gooh.
(.v9. r..r b..1r )

scptag. tl.ul1n9 co.t. lJlthout PcrBlt rcci
!. P.r 1, OO0 9rI.
b. P.r tcrr (1989 . 1.l02.OOo ga1. )

Lca.lng Do.n. Prop.rtt lor opGr.tlorlt .nd
L.gooni

824a,IOO

g 25.3OO/rr,

.S 55.1OO,/tr.

S 5,o00/rr.

s 7s
3 A2.7OO,/yt ,

S 5 . oo0/yr.

lot.l Co.t P.r Yc.r

co.t P.r 1,OO0 O.1. (1989.1,102,OO0 9a1.)

8171,1OO/r.r.

s 158

Altlirlrrv! {: alpllcl DrullrSlllc lrD coHPostlltc
-- llltr.t. to .r!.ttag l.goon.

E Pr O9 03 J 91\880 5 7
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TABL! I'O. E.2

cosT suuuARY
SEPTIOE DISPO9A! ALTERTATIVES

ES3EX. CT

octob.r 2. 1990

CAPTIAL
cosT

s 102 . 5O0
I98,rO0

oet{ cost
PER YIAR

s114,300
s106,800

IOlAL
cosr PEa
YIAR (1)

9128,700
9116,8O0

s192,900

3 2 80. 900

917{ ,100

TOTAL

117
106

175

255

158

cosl Pln 1.ooo orr. (21

DrsPoslt' lliulllloALTERNAT IVE

I

DESCRIPTIOII

Contlnu.d u.c ot l.goon.
A. t lth ltt.nd.nt
B. Ulthout !ttcndant

Dl lpo!.1 out ol toen

sol ar aquatlc tcPtagc tr.atrcnt

g.ptagc d.satcrlng .nd colPottlng

2

3

12
31

30

180

83

75
75

1a5

75

75

s598,aOO

E2{8, {0O

9219, 9O0

s148,800

iit-rncruacr octl co!t PIu. c.Pltll co.t .'ortltcd ov'r 20 16'18 't at lhtcr"t'
(2) Balcd on 1989 PuGP-out r.co.d., total flol, ' 1'1O2,OOO 9t1'

too3B90nEfil.
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I MEMORANDUM

CORR. FILE 88-57, ESSEX/WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT STI''DY

RAY MYETTE, ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEER

SEPTEMBER L2, L99O

ESSEX SEPTAGE DISPOSAL FACILITY
OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT PLAN

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

A. OPERATIONAT REOUIREMENTS

The following requirements should be sattsfied l.n order to
i;;";; the s6ptaie disposar facilitv wirr be operated it 9
;;;;; which ;inlmizes nuisance conditLons and public health
problems.

1. Instruct septage haulers on the proper use of the septage
disPosal ' facilitY.

2. S1udge accumulation in the lagoons should be periodically
monilored by measuring the depth of sludge' When the. depth
oi sfuage f-uifa-up be6omes excessive and severely restrlcts
infiftrltion, the Iagoons should be cleaned' Based on past
p"ir"t*u""" it ts erpected tha! the lagoons will regulre
cleaning approximately every two years'

cleaning of tagoons should be accomplished by -removing
sludge irom the lagoons as needed and either disposing of
tne lt.rdge off site or stockplling 1t in the designated
area. T[e lagoon bottoms shall be restored by removing
cioggea sotl lnd placing 6" -l-2" of clean medium sand
following cleanlng.

This should become a regular line item in the Townrs budget
and wiII likely requlre competitive bidding for selection of
a contractor to Perform the vJork.

3. water quality monltorlng should be done on a regular basis
and sh6uld consist of sampling the underdrain surface
discharge and ground-watei stindpipes downgradient of the
lagoons twice i year. The water samples should be tested
for the following Parameters:

o815A90RElr1
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4.

pH
Specific Conductance
Chlorlde
Sodium
Nitrate as Nitrogen
Ammonia as Nltrogen
Total KJ eldahl Nitrogen
ortho PhosPhorus
Surf actants/Detetgents
Fecal Coliform

Freeboard available in each lagoon should be monitored uslng
graduated depth gauges. The freeboard in each lagoon can be
iseil as an indlcitoi of lagoon performance lf the volume of
septage entering the lagoon is known. The liquid depth In-
.:-i rigoot= snoitd be r6corded weekly. which lagoons are in
use and an inventory of hydrated lime should also be
recorded regularly.

Restrlct use of lagoons to septage only, with no oiI or
industrial waste b;ing accepted. AIt septlc tanks pumped-

more often than once I year, except grease traps, should be
referred to the Essex DEpartment of Health for inspection as
to the adequacy of the building's subsurface sewage disposal
system. ciease traps shal} be. pumped.no more often than as
.Ln"dr1ed, in writing, by the Essex Director of Health or
the adequacy of the system shall be investlgated'

Raw sewage will not be Permitted to be disposed of at.the
septage Lagoons. Sewage must be taken to an alternatlve,
p.opeify-licensed disposal site (e.9., Mattabassett or East
uampton wastewater treatment facilittes ).

5.

6. AI1 septage haulJ.ng trucks are to be equipped for-a vertical-' 
aisctraige lnto the prlmary lagoon receiving manhole ' Trucks
shall b6 maj.ntained in a Llean nanner, pursuant to Sectlon
19-13-B1O3c of the Connecticut Publl'c Health Code' AI1
trucks shall be equJ.pped with a sight gauge which accurately
indicates the volume being discharged'

7. The primary lagoon pH should be maintained between the
leveis ot b.g-7.2 ln order to control odor and to promote
furthe! anaerobic digestion of the solids' The pH should be
;djusted by the ,=" 5f hydrated lime-and may be determl-ned
by narrow range pH paper 6-8 with 0.2 increments ' The

oa15A90iEi1
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I 7. (cont'd) hauler shall be responsible for placing half an
SO-iU. Uag ot hydrated lime in the receiving manhole prior
io dischaiging each load of septage' The hydrated )-ime will
be suPPlied bY the Town.

8. Discharge of primary lagoon supernatant to the secondary-- i"g""""-wi1I Le controlled by use of a decanting outlet
=iirctrte to minimlze carry over of suspended solids'

9. The septage disposal facility shal1 be maintained in a clean
and neat manner. Brush and weeds growing between -and-

"di""""t 
to the lagoons :hoY19 be cut down periodically' A

geieral clean-up oi tn" facility should periodically be done
incruaing removing any trash from the grounds'

10. Pump out discharge permits for the septage disposal facl.]-ity
-- .tuif be used in'order to monitor septage generation

"oi"*"=. 
Records of all septage and sewage hauled out.of

town shall be submitted to the-essex wPcA for informational
p"ip""".. These records must be compiled monthly 3r'd-.,'sufmittea to the DEP, with copies to the WPCA and Health
Department .

B" FACILITY IHPROVEMENTS

Several modifications can be made to the existing septage 
-

al=p"".f facility in order to improve the effectiveness of the
1;;;;;;. typicaily these improvernents will increase control of
i;l-."pt"g"-'a.op oit process as well as provide better treatment
of the septage.

The facility improvements are shown on the attached pJ'ans and

generall,Y include:

l.Achain]-inkfencearoundthelagoons,includingtwogates,
to control entry. In addition, bar gates shoufd -be
installed to prohibit truck access from undesired
focations. Posting a sign at the entrance road gate to
identify trr" ru"iiity as-tne "Town_of Essex septage Disposal
ru"ifity. " This sigi should incLude the hours of operation
and sho-uld clearLy itate that a permit is required to use

ihe facility. In addition, signi should be posted at the
,.rppe, ""a 

16wer lagoons near. the -receiving areas' These

"i["= .n""fa cfeaiiy state that discharge is. only allowed at
the receivi.rg .i". ind that the addition of hydrated lime is
required for each truckload of septage discharged'

0815A90RE1.11
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r 2. Grading the recelving area to facilltate complete dralning
' of the septage hauling trucks.

3. Butlding up the berms of the lagoons such that the combined
slope of the lnside and outslde bank Is egual to or greater
than 5:1.

4. Constructing a septage receJ.vlng splash pad at the upper
primary lagoon to discharge septage l.nto the lagoon.

5. constructlng storage sheds for bagged Il.me near the prinary
lagoon receivj.ng areas.

6. A decanting outlet structure and platform sha1l be lnstalled
as the prlmary lagoon discharge for the upper and lower
lagoons. The upper lagoons will be lntelconnected uslng
baffled plpes. Graduated depth gauges wil]. be installed on
all lagoons to monitor freeboard.

7. Surface drainage swale shall be constructed up gradient of
lagoons to prevent surface water run-off from enterlng the
lagoons .

C. I.IANAGEMENT

Currently the Townrs septage facillty management Program
consists of using pump-out permit forms and controlllng access
to the facility.

The success of the Essex septage disposal facility can be
enhanced by establishing, delegating, and identlfying
responsible parties for the necessary operations.

/sp

Enclosure

88-57 /Corr.

o815190REr,l1
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Y ttElE llo ' I

aEpt^ca DrsPosll t^clltty oPlaltroras lltD aEsPolrSlBlllrrlg
oPEntttara lr(D ] ,llcarExt PLA!a

Essax. coxNEclrcut la8-57
toura tsa

aEPr![aEa 12. 1990

gElg R8sPoxsrsl.r PIR?Y

1. lDrt.uct t.pt.g. h.ul.r. oa !h. PloP.r lJ.l.C.l. Ch.lr..n.
u.. ot th..cpt.g. dl.pot.l !.cr.lltr.

2. ?.rlodlc.l!, rccordtns dcpth of .ludg€. -- (1)

3. v..klt r.co.dlng o! ,rccbo.rit ryrll.blc -- (1)
ln c.ch l.goon .nd th. llqutd dcPth
u.r.ng at.pth t.us.3.

1. t.gul.llt rccorallng rhlch tlgoon. .rc (1)
ln u.. .nd lnrcntort ol htdr.l.d ll.G.

5. !t.nnu.t v.t!r qu.lllt lonltorlng o! (1)
uEdcrilr.ln il13ch.r9. rnd ground-yatcr
.t.naPlP...

6. DctGr!1n."vh.n lrgoon. .hould b. cur..ntly P.rlor..d bt 1...!
clcrh.il. 9. P. C.A.

7. lD.pcct Ldcqu.ct ot .ub.urf.c. dr..- :- B.1ng coDPlctcd bt loYn s.nl-
po..l .t.tc.. G:pcrtcnclng hlEh t.rl.n to .oDG .rtcnt. R.Eul.r
,r.qucnct ot pu6p out.. rcPort. to u.P.c.l. dcalrcd.

8. ch.ck c.ch truck lo.d ,o! co.p]ctcn... (1)
o, pGrllt. prc.GDcc of o1I or tndu.-
trl.t v..tc, .hd v.rlft ?orur. b.l.ns
tlltehrrgcd.

9. chccklag pH ol l.goon.. (1)

10. P.rlodlcallt cutttnE bru.h end tr..d3 (1)
n..r lrgoonr .nd 9!ncr.]1, r.lnt.lnlng
r clc.n t.cltltr.

11. coipllc ronthlt purpoul tolu..r u.lng Eclns donc b, tl€.Ith Dcpt.
dl.ch.rg. p.t!11.. s.crct.rl.

L2" corpllc .onthty tccoril. ol .11 .Gpt.gc (1)
rrd..v.gc h.ulcd out ot E.r€r rnd
.ubrl.t to D.E.P-. 1...r lr.P.c.a., .nd
th. tosn H..tth D.pt.

XOTE:

(1) R.3pon.1bl. p!rty 1. not pr...ntly ld.nt1ll.d.

0913r9oRZE1
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MEMORANDUM

1991

wastewater Management Study, 88-57

Envlronmental EngLneer

Identl.fyl,ng "signlficant Aquifers" ln Essex

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

January 9,

FiIe, Essex

Ray Myette,

Process of

Thls memo 1s lntended to summarlze the process by which
slgniflcant aquifers were ldentified Ln Essex. For the purposes
of thls analysis, signiflcant aquifers are deflned as stratifled
drlft aquJ.fers capable of provlding a mlnimum well yield of 50
gallmin.

The followlng references were used in thls analysis:

1. Water Resources Inventory of Connecticut, Part 10, Lower
connectl.cut River BasLn. Prepared by U.S.G.S. tn
cooperatlon wLth the conn. DEP.
Connecticut Water Resources Bulletin No. 3L, 7982.

2. Guldellnes for mapping stratified drLft aquifers to Ievel B
standards .
Prepared by Conn. DEP water compllance Unit March 29, L989.

3. Report of the Aquifer Protection Task Force, February 15,
1989.

Three maps vrere produced to lllustrate the data gathered during
this process.

The flrst map Produced is essential-Iy an enlargement of Plate B

l.n Bulletin No. 31. From Pl"ate B, "A Geohydrologic Map of the
Lower Conn. Rlver Basin", the following information was
reproduced at a scale of 1' = 8O0' for the Town of Essex.

1. Coarse - grained stratlfied drift areas
2. Fine-grained stratified drift areas
3. Coarse-grained stratified drift overlying fine-grained

stratified drlft areas
4.LlnesofequalsaturatedthicknessofStratifieddrift

material

o109A9lREU1



Mernoranalwn
January 9, 1991
Page 2

fhe aecond rnap preparecl, 'Transnlsslvlty Isopleths", 1s a vell-um
overlay of Plate B anal lncludes the follor,rtng lnfornatlon.
1. WeIIs tapplng stratlfled drlft

. SoIne of these data potnts contalneil transmlsslvlty
values cafculateal by the U.S.G,S. florn adjusted speclftc
capacitles.

2. Test holes tapplng stratlfted drlft
. Some of these data points contalned transmlsslvlty

values calculatetl by the U.S.G.S. from medlan graln slze
and sortlng relatlonshlps.

The locatLons of all rl,eIIs and test holes rrere taken fromPlate A ln Bul]etln No. 31, "Collectlon Sites For Water
Resources Data ln the Lo$rer Conn. Rlver BasLn".

3. For each weII anil test hole an lndependent estltnation oftransmisslvity !,as made using drilling logs from Tables 1,
2 and 3 of Bulletln No. 31. Additional lrel1 drilllng logs
r.rere obtalned from the State WelI Drllllng Board to verify
depth to bedrock and grounil $rater in the stratifled driftareas. Transinlssivity vafues were computed using a
saturated thlckness and estirnated hydraulic conductlvityfor each saturated 60ll strata. An average transmisslvity
value rras computeil for each data point.

4. Uslng the estlmated transmissivlty data points llnes of
equal transnlsslvity of stratified drlft were plotted.

Map number three "Strat.lfted Drift Aqulfers,, is also a vellumoverlay of P1ate B. Essentially thls map iltustrates theestl.ftated limlts of stratified drift aquifers clapable ofprovlding well yLelds of 50, 1OO and 250 gaI/nln.
For the purposes of thLs analysls 50t of the saturated thlcknesswas used as the avallable well screen length (versus 36ttyptcally useal for rrell- constructlon). The increaseal screenleogth serves to account for seasonal variatlons in the groundwater tab1e. Therefore a conservatlve 5OE of the saturatedthickness (vs. 64E) ls available for aquifer drawdown.



Memorandun
January 9, 19 91
Page 3

Uslng tlT)lcal stratLfl.ed drlft saturated thlcknesses, from Plate
B, the aval.].able aquJ.f er drawdown was computed for each
thlckness. (See attached comp. sheet No. l, dated 1118,/90).
The varl.ous computed aquifer drawdowns were taken ln conJunction
wlth a singLe well yteld (50, 1OO or 25O gaI,/mln) ln order to
obtaln an estl,mate of the minimum transmlssivities requlred to
provlde the chosen yield. Thls was accomplished by utilizing
Bulletin No. 31, Flg. 29 "Relation Betvreen Aquifer Drawdown and
Wel] Dlscharge l.n Screened weIls" (see copy attached).

On nap number three, the Limits of stratified drlft aqulfers,
provlding 5O, 100 and 25O gal/nj-n $rere delineated uslng the
plotted saturated thickness and transmissivlty lsopleths as well
as the mlnimum requlred transmlsslvitles. The direct and
indilect aqulfer recharge boundarles
map.

As part of thls analysis, leve1 'B'

were a1so plotted on this

mapplng produced by the
conn. water co. was obtained. The mapping which covers Essex
lncludes a plot of the direct and i.ndirect recharge areas, and
the lnltlal set back area for the Dennison Road WeII. The area
designated by Conn. Water Co. 1s a smal-l percentage of the total
aquifer and direct recharge areas in Essex. In general, the
Lnformation obtained from this analysis corresponds wlth the
Conn. Water Co. leve1 B mapping.

0109A91RE!t1
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a

&
a

30

25

20

t5

the aquifer; it re'lates values of sd to values of
sa for representative saturated thicknesses
ranging from 20 to 120 feet.

A
needed

0

WELL DISCHARGE (Q), IN GALLONS PER MINUTE
t9r50 57.7s0 96150 131.750 

'3250 
41.750 250.250 288.750 32r.250

WELL DISCHABGE (Q), IN CUBIC FEET PER DAY

Fiqure 29. --Rel ati on between aq!]lgl-!Ii!!9l1
@

correction for partial penetration is also
because most wells in stratified drlft are

F
lnri
h

Iltpermabl e-barri er and line-source boundaries
'limit the hydraulic continuity of an aquifer.
Figur€s 25 and 26 iltustrate hc boundary con- 

-diIions are equated to a system of infinite areal
extent by use of recharging and discharging imaqe
yells. Different configurations of boundaries and

v pwrping vells can also be made hydraulically
equivalent to an aquifer of infinite areal extent
by use of arrays of image wells (Ferris and
others, 1962, p. 144). The draurdot{n (sb) or
buildup (sr) of the water table produced by the
resultin! image wells can be estimated frorn figure
30 or ca'lculated by the Theis equation.

The drawdorn in a well can be approximately
adjusted for dewatering the aquifer by the
follo{ing equation (Jacob, 1944; Ha'lton, 1962,
p. 7):

s'=s-(s2l2b)
llhere

s' = the drawdo{n, in feet, that wou'ld occur if
the saturated thickness of the aquifer did
not decrease (equal to sa as pr€vious'ly
defi ned) ,

s - observed draridorn, in feet, under water-
table conditions (equa'l to sa + sd, as pre-
viously def ined) , and

b = lnitial saturated thickness of the aquifer,
in feet.

The drawdorn due to dewatering, s6, is equal
to s - s' in the preceding equation. Figure 3l is
a graph that can be used to quickly find the addi-
tional drawdorn due to the effects of dewatering
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* ACTIVITY OF CONCERN
ESSEX

NON-RESIDENTIAL LAND USE STJMMARY - DRAFT
ANNUAL St'MMARY JULY 1991

. Name of Business

1. HIGHLANDER IAI'NDROMAT

CLARKE CYCLES
DIVERS COVE
VISITING NURSES
MITCHELL REAt ESTATE

2. L.C. DOANE CO.
3. SUNOCO GAS STATION
4. ESSEX SASH & DOOR CO.
5. E.E DICKENSON CO.
6. TOWER LABOR.ATORIES

8. CENTERBROOK POST OFFICE
9. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

1],. ENERSAVE HEATING
12. CENTERBROOK ARCHITECTS

THITLS ANTIOUES
CONTRACT ART INC.
HUDSON & KILBY ATTORNEYS
ESSEX THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

13. SCOTT NELSON CPA
14. COASTAL SAVINGS BANK
15. CBT

ESSEX HARDWARE
FLOWER SHOP

16. DR. RESMER
DR. BUENER

18. FINE BOUCHE RESTAUBANT &
CATERING

19. GULF STATION
20. ESSEX HOUSE OF FRAMING
2I . SPENCERS CORNER
22. ESSEX E LEMEN?ARY SCHOOL
23. BP GAS
24. PIZZA PUB LTD.
25. FRANKS BEAUTY SALON
26. SANFORD F. HALL AGENCY
27. BENNIES FARM MARKET

REH0812A9 r,\8857
Corr.B.

Type of Activltl,
* IAI'NDROMAT

BICYCLE SHOP
SCI'BA DIVING SHOP
NI'RSES I OFFICE
REAt ESTATE OFFICE* LIGHTING MANUFACTURER* GASOLINE STATION
WINDOW & DOOR RETAILER* WITCHHAZEL DISTILLERY* PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURER

POST OFFICE
CHURCH

ESSEX PLAZA BEAUTY SALON * BEAUTY SALON

7. ESSEX EMPORIUM CARVED SIGNS SIGN MANUFACTURER

10. BILLIARS FOREIGN MOTORS & * AUTOMOTIVE GAR"AGE
TIRE SERVICE

HEATING CONTRACTOR
OFFICE
RETAI L
OFFICE
OFFICE
OFFICE
OFFICE
BANK
BANK
RETAIL
RETAIL* DENTIST
PODIATRI ST

17. PSYCHOTHERAPY CENTER OF ESSEX OFFICE
RESTAORANT

* GASOLINE STATION
RETAI L
OFFI CE /RETAI L
SCHOOL

* GASOLINE STATION
RESTAURANT

* BEAUTY SALON
INSURANCE AGENCY
GROCERY STORE



ESSEX

NON-RESIDENTIAL LAND USE ST'MMARY
ANNUAL SUMMARY JULY 19 91

Name of Buslness Type of ActLvity

DENTIST
DENTI ST
ELDERI,Y HOUSING
OFFICE
OFFICE
RETAI T.,

CATERING SERVICE
OFFICE
OFFICE SPACE
INDUSTRIAL
INDUSTR IAL
FUEL OIL DISTRIBUTOR
INDUSTRIAL
FIFE AND DRTJM MANUFACTURER
INDUSTRIAL
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE CO.
TELEPHONE CO. OFFICE
OFFICE
OFFICE
OFFICE
PHARMACY
RESTAURANT
LIOUOR STORE
RETAI L
OFFICE
OFFICE
HAIR SALON
OFFICE
CHILDCARE CENTER
AIRCRAFT PARTS DISTRIBUTOR
MACHINE SHOP
RETAI L
BATTERY AND RADIATOR RETAILER
(OUT OF BUSINESS )
WITCHHAZEL DISTII/LERY
BOAT RIGGING COMPA}IY
oFFrcE/WAREltousE
COMPUTER MANUFACTURER
INTERIOR DESIGN OFFICE

* ACTIVITY OF

- DRAFT

coxcrRlr -

28. DR. RICHMoND *
DR. REYNOTDS *

29. ESSEX COI'RT
30. SEAWORTHY SYSTEMS INC.
31. DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN DESIGNS

L'INGENUE DRESSES
LUELLEN CATERING
DANIELS OIL

32. PENFIELD PLACE
33. METCO. INC. *

ADVANCED HEATING RESOURCES *
BERKSHIRE PETROLEUM *
APCO PRODUCTS *
COOPERMAN FIFE & DRI'M CO.
MAINTENANCE GARAGE *

34. ROBINSON, WRIGHT & WAGNER
35. ESSEX AMBULANCE ASSOC.
36. SNET
37. MoCULLEY & MONAHAN

ESSEX CREDIT CO.
ATTORNEYS OFFICE

38. DOANES PHARMACY
DEBBIES RESTAIJRANT
CORILLOS PACKAGE STORE
MEDICAL EOUIPMENT OF CENTERBROOK

39. REAL ESTATE OFFICE
40. ESSEX PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
41. HAIRTIOUE
42. OFFICE BUILDING
43. CHILDRENS HOUSE DAYCARE
44. VALTEC AIRCRAFT SUPPLY
45. DEEP RIVER TOOL & DIE,

LEATHERMAN FACTORY OUTLET
46. RUDYIS BATTERY SERVICE

47. E. E. DICKENSON CO.
48. SOUND RIGGING SERVICES
49. CREATIVE CRAFTS INC.
50. SPORTECH GOLF

ESSEX INTERIORS
51. CMTA - CONN. MARINE TRADES ASSOC. OFFICE

REiO8l2A91\a857
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r ACTIVITY OF CONCERN
ESSEX

NON-RESIDENTIAL LAND USE SIJMMARY - DRAFT
ANNUAL ST'MMARY JULY 1991

Name of Buslness Type of ActlvltY

52. RIVERSIDE PRESS * PRINTING SHOP
53. ZINGERS RESTAUTTANT RESTAURANT
54. DELA TRON INC. EI,ECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
55. BRASSWARE HOUSE TIGHTING LIGHTING STORE
56. ESSEX SAVINGS BANK BANK
57. PERKINS OIL OIL CO. OFFICE
58. ESSEX HOUSE LTD. IM/ESTMENTS OFFICE
59. ESSEX DETAILING AND AUTO * AUTOMOTIVE RECONDITIONING

RECONDI T IONING
60. ESSEX RACING CO. COMMERCIAI, BUSINESS
61. L.C. DOANE CO. OFFICE
62. PRECAST CONCRETE CO. PRECAST CONCRETE MANU.
63. R&M PROVISIONS MEAT DISTRIBUTORS
64. VALLEY RAILROAD * STEAM TRAIN YARD
65. SULLIVAN PAVING CO. INC. PAVING CO. OFFICE
66. BLU-RAY INCORPORATED * BLUEPRINT MACHINE MANU '
67. STRUCTURAL GRAPHICS 3-D ADVERTISING MANUFACTURER\-' 68. EssEx AUTo wAsH * cAR WASH
69. ESSEX TEASING INC. OFFICE
70. CITCO GAS STATION * GASOLINE STATION
7L. UNDERWATER CONSTRUCTION CO. CONSTRUCTION CO. OFFICE
72. RITTENHOUSE PAPER CO. INC. PAPER ROLL MANUFACTURER
?3. KAUFMAN AGENCY REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE AGENCY
74. CENTRAL BURYING GROUNDS ASSOC. CEMETERY
75. OLIN SKI CO. WAREHOUSE
76. OFFICE OFFICE BUILDING
77. ESSEX PRODUCTS GROUP MACHINE ASSEMBLY
?8. ESSEX PLI'MBING CO. PLUMBING CO. OFFICE

ACE HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING HVAC CO. OFFICE
79. RADCLIFFE ENGINEERING OFFICE
80. MEADOWBROOK REST HOME REST HOME
81. OLIVERS RESTAI.'RANT RESTAURANT

SOBER CAMEL SHOP RETAIL
DR. ANGELOFF PSYCHOTHERAPIST
DR. SHOEMAKER PSYCHOTHERAPIST
HEADOUARTERS OF ESSEX * HAIR STUDIO
THE KITCHEN LOFT RETAIL
NAILS BY GINA NAIL STUDIO
PINCHPEN}IY GALLERY ART GALLERY
PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT OFFICE
PREFERRED TRAVEL TRAVEL AGENCY

. REHo812r91\8857
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* ACTIVITY OF CONCERN 
\-

ESSEX

NON-RESIDENTIAL LAND USE SI,'MT.IARY - DRAFT
ANNUAL SI'MMARY JULY 19 91

Name of Buslness TtDe of Actlvity

82. IGA COI.,ONIAL MARKET GROCERY STORE
BROOKS DRUG STORE DRUG STORE
EONG KONG KITCHEN RESTAI,'RANT
RACEWAY CO. SLOT CAR ARCADE
VALLEY SHORE VIDEO VIDEO STORE
CT NATIONAI., BANK BANK
EURO CTEANERS * DRY CLEANER
THE MAIL MALL PACKAGE SHIPPING CO.
A&A AUTO PARTS AUTO PARTS STORE

83. MIDDLESEX MEDICAL CENTER - MEDICAL CENTER
SHORELINE CTINIC

84. ESSEX MEADOWS NURSING HOME
85. TOWN & COUNTRY AUTO * AUTOMOTIVE DEAtER, AUTO BODY

SHOP AND MAINTENANCE GARAGE

R!ll0812A91\8a57



Fuss & O'Neill Inc.

APPF'NNIXII

SUGGESTED LIST OF PROHIBITED USES IN
AQUIFER PROTECTION ZONES
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Suggested .].lst of prohiblted uses ln Aqulfer Protectlon Zones:

Hazardous Waste Treatment, Storalle, or Dlsposal FacllLtles (TSDF)
Sanltary Landfills and So1ld waste Transfer Stations
Recycllng Facllitles
Septage Dlsposal Sltes
Junk or Salvage Yards
Road Salt Storage or LoadLng Areas
OlI, Gas or Hazardous Materials Pipellnes
Cemeterles
Transportatlon Facllltles with More than 1O vehlcles
Gasollne Stations or Car Washes
Auto RepaLr or Body Shops
Automobile Dealerships
Dry Cleanlng and Dyelng ServiceE
Lawn Care Servlces
Photo Processors
Beauty Salons
Furniture Strippers

Heavy Industry. such as:

Metal Forming and/or Finishlng
Chemlcal Manufacturing
Palnt and 1nk Manufacturl,ng
Electrlc Power Generation
Paper and Textile M1IIS
Tlmber Products Processlng and Manufacturlng
Prlnting and Publlshlng
Rubber Processing
Petroleum and Plastics Processing
Battery Manufacturlng
Explosives Manuf acturlng
Adheslves and Sealants
Leather Tannlng and Finishlng
Cl.eanlng Products Manufacturlng
Food Processlng

EP?1O31^91\88057Corr.r.



Actlvltles :

Underground storage of fuel or any other chemLcals
Agrlculture that does not employ best management practlces
for applicatlon of pesticides and fertlllzerg and management
of animal wastes

Outslde storage of:
Sodlum Chlorlde
Pesticldes
Fertlllzers and Anlmal Wastes
Fuel/Petroleum Products, Constltuents, and By-products
Solvents or ChlorLnated Hydrocarbons
PCBs
Phenols and Creosotes
Metal s
Acids
Alkal Les
Cyanides
Alcohols
Pharmaceutlcal Chemicals
Hazardous Materlals
Organic/Inorganlc Chemicals

EPT1031A9t\08057



Fuss & O'Neill Inc

AP}NNDDLI

WATERRESOURCES DISTRICTS - SECTION 104
ESSEX ZONING REGULATIONS (AMENDED TO JANUARY 1, 1989)
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EAIEB, EESAUBqE DTSIEI.CII

104A. gUBeSSE. The purpose of the llater Resource Districts is
to pnotect pubL j.c health by preventing contaminaEion of the
ground and surface Haler resources provideing Hater supply for
the Torn of EEs6x.

10q8. ESIACTTSHUE[I AE SISIBtql!. The llater Resource Di.strj.cts
are herein establi3hed as overlay district,s. tlater Resource
District I includes the cones of d€pres.sron of public water
supply welIs and upgradi6nt area. llater Resource District II
includes surrounding stratilied driet material and surrounding
ti11 or bedrock materj.al to lhe boundary of !he eratershed for
tha! con€ of depr€ssi.on, as determin€d by applicable U. S. G. S.
studies for the Ess€x Ouadrangla and modified by the Essex
Zoning Commission. tlater Resource Dis!ricts I and II are
outlined on !he map entitled "Tot{n of Essex, llater Resource
Distri.ctg,' appended to !hesa Zoning Regulations and on lile
with the Town C1erk, the Building Inspector. and the Zoning
0lfice.

10rrc. D_EEtNi.ltsNs.

'l 0qC. 1. "Hazardous materials" means any substance or
combination ol substances !.hich, because of quanti ty,
concentratj.on on physical, chemical, or infecbious
characteristics. pose a significant present or polential
hazand to lraber suppli,es or to human health il disposed
i.nto or on any Land or waEen in this Eown. Any substance
deemed a "hazandous raste' under Sectron 3001 of Ehe
Resource Conservatron and Recovery Act ol 197b. !+0 C. F. R.

Part 261 ( copy available i.n the Essex Zoning 0ffrcel. shall
also be deemed a hazandous matenial for purposes of these
regulations.

104C.2. 'Impenvious" means impe'netnable by surface waten.

104C.3. "Recharge ar€a" means the drainage area of the
topographical basin of any cone of depression of a
town/publi.c t{aten supply system. The boundary of the re-
charg€ anea sha1l be !he topographical divide ol the basin
containing the existj.ng or potential !{eII.

10qD. USE &EgULAI1SUS. rilhin the Fa!er Resource Di.stricts the
nequirements of !he undenlying Zoning D.i.str j.cls continue to
appIy, except that uses are prohibited where rndicated by an'N"
in the use schedul€s set fonth in 104D. 1. 2. and 3. and requi re
a Special Exception where indicated by an "SE", even where

68



underlying Zoni.ng Distrj'ct requirementg are more Permissive.
{,,, llhere there is no entry in these schedules' the underlving

Z oni ng District controls.

104D. 1. PciEsiEeI Us-se EB t EB tL

Xanufacture. us e. Storage, or
disperEal of hazardous materi al E

as a pri nci pal, activitya

Sani tary 1andfi11, junkyard, salvage
yard, road salt stockPile. truck
terminal Hith mor€ than 12 trucksi

GasolinE station. car Hash. auto
repain or auto body shoP.

'l 04D.2. Acq.e.iqcr.c lJSel

Underground storage of hazard.ous
materials, lu€1,, o11, o. gasoli.na: N

Hazardous materials storage. above
ground, in quantities greaLer than
associaged t.ith normal houEehold use.
o!her than fuel oi1 for a resi'dential
or commer.cial structure; sE SE

Parking anea sith more than 200 spacesl N SE

Any use generating hazardous l{astes in
quanti ti es greater than associated
with normal household use. SE SE

104D. 3. ggher UEqg

Rend€ring impervj.ous more than 30i ol
total tot area, regardless of sizei N sE

Any use netaining less than 302 oC
total lot area in a natural vegetati.ve
stats Hilh more than a minor removal
of existing trees and vegetationi N SE

Any use, other than a single famiiY
dr{elling, having an est j'mated se!'age
llow great€r than 1,500 gpd'
r€gardless of lot siz€. sE sE

1048. APELIUG ES8 A SBECIAI. ETSSSIIqN UUUEB IHIS SEqIlqB.

Section 120A. B. C.9. F. H. I. J. B. L- H. N. O. P. shall applv'

N
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and the infonmation list€d beLor sha11 be submitt€d.

( 1) A compt€t€ list shall' b€ Provided of aIl potentially'
hazardouE materials to b€ used or stored on the premises in
quangj,ties great€r !han ghat a3socj.a!ed rith normal
household us€; a descriPtion ol the measures proposed !o
pnob€ct alL storag€ containecs or facilities from
vandalism, corr03ion, and leakage, and to provide for
control of spills shall also be submit!€d.

(2, A description sha1l be provided of any.potentially
hazardous lra3!es !o b€ generrted' inctuding storage and
disPosal me!hods, as in ('l) above.

( 3) For abov€ground storage of ha2ardous materials' other
than fuel oi1 for a residential or commercial structure'
€vidence shall b€ submi!ted of the professional design and
th6 installatj'on of such 3torage facilities and/or
conlai ner3.

( ll) For runoff from imperviou3 surfac€s SreaEer than 303
of th€ total lot anea, evidence shalL be proTided that such
runoff will b€ recharged on-site and diverted toward areas
covened t{i !h vegetation for surface infil!ration to the
maximum €xtent possibl€. Dry r{€Lls shaII be used ohly
r{here ogh€r m€thods are not feasibl€ and shall be preceded
by oi1, grease! and sediment traPs to facilitat€ removal of
contami na nt 3.

( 5) Por on-3its disPosal of domesLi'c Haste!'ater, other
than from a single family drelling, trith an estimated
sewage flor ol gr€ator than 1.500 gpd' ev, dence sha1l be

. submitEod of ProfeEsional suPervision of design and
installation. including an assessment of nitrate or
coLiform bacteria lmpact on grounde'ater quality

r..

(

104F. NSBSSBESBUIIS USES. Nonconforming uses in the llater
Resource Distnicts shall be regulated as per Secti.on 50 ol !hese
Z oni ng Regulations,

70
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GROUNDWATER RIGHTS CONCEPT
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Fuss & O'Neill Inc .

1992 Public Presentation of
Essex Village Area

Groundrvater Rights Concept

Groundrvater quality in the Essex Village area is currently classified by the Connecticut

Deparrment of Environmental Protection (DEP) as GA which means that it sltould be suitable

for drinking rvater. The surface water quality in the Connecticut River and coves surrounding

Essex Village are Class B which mears that they should be fishable and swimmable, but not

suitable for drinliing rvater rvithout treatment. Data gathered as part of the wastewater

management study shows that groundwater in the village Area has been impacted by human

activity (i.e. septic systems) and no longer meets the Class GA standard. The DEP has

indicated that they want the groundwater cleaned up with the goal of returning it to drinking
rvater quality.

To rerurn the groundwater to drinking water quality (IF it is even possible) would require that

septic systems could no longer be used in Essex Village. Therefore the entire Village would

have to be sewered and a treatment plant be buitt. An alternative solution could be to improve

the performance of existing septic systems by increased on-site management (including septic

system repairs rvhere needed) and a community disposal system for a limited number of smaller

properties. This innovative approach rvould likely only meet Class B standards. In order for
such a solution to be considered by DEP, the Torvn or a special wastervater management district

rvould have to control the groundrvater "plume" until it is discharged to a water body with a

B classification (i.e. the Connecticut River and its coves).

In order to control the plume, the Torvn rvould need to obtain the groundwater rights for all

properties on Essex Village though legal agreements rvith each properfy olvner. The property

orvner rvould need to agree to let the TOwn or wastelvater management district use the

groundrvater. This woutd not impact drinking water rvhich is supplied by Connecticut Water

Company from distant sources. It rvould not be expected to have any impact on other property-

os,ner issues such as gardening and landscaping or resale value.

The legal steps required to implement the groundwater ri-ehts concept need to be defined further

as rvell as legel fees. The purchase price to obtain these groundrvater rights is not yet clear.

If the Torvn pursues this innovative alternative it is hoped that each propert)'olvner would

transfer their groundtvater rights for S1.00. However if a property orvner(s) did not want to

do this, it may be possible for the Torvn to take these rights through eminent domain. The

costs involved in such action are also unknorvn at this time.

63057\EPT05t2A.WP
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APPENDIXX

DOCUMENTATION OF REQUESTS FOR
GROUNDWATER RECLASSIFICATION
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TOWN OF ESSEX
Water PolluHon Conkol Authority

Essex Town llall
29 West Avenue

Essoc Connecticut 06426

SepteEber 18, 1992

llr. Dennis J. creci
Supervising Sanitary Engineer
Departuent of Environuental Protection
Bureau of water Hanageuent
122 Washington Street
Hartford, connecticut 06106

.il .

Dear Dennis:

We appreciated your attendance at our WPCA Deeting on August 3,
L992. we had considerable discussion at this neeting about the
concept of obtaining groundwater rights for Essex Village and the
potential benefits that it could provide as part of our lrastelrater
management strategy for the Town of Essex.

At this ueeting you stated you accepted the groundwater rights
concept as an alternative for Essex Village and indicated that you- had discussed it vith various other people at DEP who also accepted
the concept. Accordingly, ve have discussed this concept further.
It is our understanding that this concept is acceptable because the
DEP believes that the grroundwater quality under Essex Vil.lage does
not adversely inpact the connecticut River and coves lrhich surround
Essex Vil-lage, and which have a B classification.
As part of the groundwater rights strategy, ve would plan to take
a serj.es of neasures to help inprove groundlrater quality under
Essex Village and to protect the public health. A description and
cost estimate of each of these Deasures follovs:
a. construction of a lrastewater collection systero and conmunity

subsurface disposal systero in the park on Main Street to serve
properties- which $o. -no! have space to make -septig system
repairs (if required in the future) - estimateal costs:
S125rooo ior collectlou systeu; $12orooo for conmuaity septic
systeu.

b. Pass an ordinance to prohibit groundwater under Essex VilJ-age
from being used for rrater supply - Dot[ltra1 cost.

c. Iurplenent an on-site managenent plan for the enti::e Town of
Essex, with particular scrutiny paid to the Essex village
septic systems - astjlated cost S50-50r00o/year.



Ur. Dennis J. creci
Septeaber 18, 1992
Page 2

..r.1 ,

d. Obtain groundwater rights for every property in Essex Village .

(approxinately 104). Legal and title searching costs
associated vittr obtaining groundvater rights have been ' ..
estinated at $:.lOrOOO to 9195rOOO assuning that no property '1

vould have to be purchased through eminent donal-n. This does
not lnclude our own adninistrative expenses, Dor any
contingencies. l{e have sone sertous concerns that getting all
the gtoundwater rights could potentially cost uore than this,partly because this is a new strategy and may have sone hidden
costs, but more luportantly, because soue residents could
fight the idea. If residents fight the concept, ve see a risk .

that the Tosn would have to buy their properties, which could
raise the cost of this plan to the 93 to S5 uillion range.

We anticipate that the benefits to actual groundwater quality
associated with the above aeasures will result frou implenentationof the tangibl-e structuraL and uaintenance inproveroents rather than
frou the abstract legal concept of ownership of grroundwater rights.

As ete have discussed the Essex Village issue further, rre keep
coEing back to the idea of reclassifyini tfre grourdwater there. i
key question is what benefit does obtaining groundvater rights have
over_ si-Fly designating this areas as GB? FroD a grroundwaterquality standpoint, none. Inprovenents to quality. viII come frominstallation of the connunity systen and inltituting ttre on-site
nanagenent progEau, vhich would take place vhether groundwater
rights were obtained or reclassi.f ication to GB nas uade. In thelatter case, the Town vouldnrt legall.y own the groundwater, but ve
woltld nanage its use through the on-site progran and by prohibiting
sells -

Where the tno strategies differ ls the econouic burden to Essex ofacquiring groundwater rights - this is the nost expensive conoonent
"-f tt_r? strategy stated above, and the risk of a auch t
shouLd transfer of gTroundwater rights be contested.

To us, a groundrrater classification of GB in an area such as EssexVil1age vhich has been developed for over 2oO years by Dixedconmerciar and residential uses ippears consistent n-itrr orrloricy.The downtown areas of many Connecticut torns halve cB
class if ications, . including alonglivers (croton, Mystic, pawcatuck,
Jewett city, Danielson, putnaro, -Willirnantic, portiand, Middletown,Norwich, Rockville, Manchester, Tho,aston, iorringtoni. therefore\re do not think classifying Essex ViLlage as cB JouLd represent aprecedent-setting change in DEp policy.



t{r. Dennis J. Greci
SepteDber 18, 1992
Page 3

l.

We, tlrerefore, request DEP to reconsider the lrater quality
classification of Essex village and. designate. it GB. While you
have acknowledged that obtaining groundwater rights is an
acceptable strategy for nanaging uastewater fron the Vill.age, tre
be1j-eve that changing the classification to cB along vith the
structural and uanagement changes ne have proposed is a far more
preferable alternative, as the saroe groundwater quality vill be
achieved, but at a savings of hundreds of thousands, and
potentially nil1ions, .of dol).ars to the Torrn.

We hope to discuss this request further with you soon. P1ease feel
free to call us or Bruce Glowac, First SelectEan (767-8201). our
next wPcA rneetings are tuesday, septeDber 15 and Monday, october 5,
L992.

Thank you for your consideration.

S i.ncerely,

Elizabeth Pierson
co-chairnan, Essex wPcA

cc: Robert Dloore
WiIliam Hogan

David cornier
Co-Chairroan, Essex
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September 4, 1996

Mr. Randall C. N{ay
Water Planning and Standards Division
Bureau of Water Management
Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection
79 Elm Street
Hartford, CT 06106

Re: Groundwater Reclassification Request
Essex Village

Dear Mr. May:

On behalf of the Torvn of Essex Water Pollution Control Authority, Fuss & O'Neill
(F&O) submits this request for the reclassification of groundwater under Essex
Village in Essex, Connecticut. As you may know, a request for reclassification of
this area was previously submitted to Dennis Greci by the Essex WPCA on
September 18, 1992. This revised request addresses the five reclassification criteria
you have developed in the March 28, 1996 reclassifrcation guidance document.

The Essex Village area is shown on the attached map. It is bounded to the
northeast, south, and west by the Connecticut River and its North and Middle Coves.
To the west and northwest, it is bounded by South Main Street, North l\,lain Street,
and Bushnell Street. This area is currently classified GB/GA, but does not meet the
GA standards for nitrate and coliform.

F&O believes that the proposed area meets the five reclassification criteria that DEP
has developed. Our technical opinion is supported the work we have done with
Dennis Greci of the DEP's Municipal Facilities section. In the subsequent sections,
each of the five reclassihcation criteria is addressed.

Criterion I : Public Water Supoly

The proposed reclassification area is provided with public water supply by the
Connecticut Water Company. There is no known use of groundwater as a potable
water source. Since the Essex Village area has already been densely devbloped, it
is not anticipated that water demand in this area would increase beyond that iurrently
met by Connecticut Water Company.

83057\B I \EPTOI t7r\.wP
Concr.
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Since Essex village is surrounded on alI sides by either surtace water or higher
elevations, there are no downgradient groundwater users.

Criterion 2: Surface Water Ouality

The reclassification of the area will not result in the non-atuinment of surface water
quality goals. Groundwater flow is believed to be toward the connecticut River
(class SB). The connecticut River receives treated wastewater discharges from
many municipal wastewater treatment plants, so this classification would not be
expected to change. Based on several years of sampling of monitoring wells in
Essex village, the know,n contaminants of concern are nitrate, ammonia, and
coliform. There are no nitrate or ammonia standards for sB waters in connecticut.
During simultaneous sanipling in Essex Village and the surrounding surface water,
colifornr cdncentrations have been significantly higher in the connecticrrt River than
in groundwater beneath Essex Village. supporting data for surface and ground-water
are presented in Tables I and 2, respectively.

Criterion 3: Public Health

Reclassification of the groundwater will not affect the status of the area with respect
to public health. The entire area is served by public water and groundwater fiom
the area flows to adjacent class SB surface waters.

Criterion 4: Industrial and Environmental History

The nitrate and bacterial contamination described above has resulted from intensive
commercial, residential and to a lesser extent, industrial uses over the last two
hundred years, including subsurface disposal systems. This is a historical area, with
homes and businesses dating from the 1700's. Although Essex Vilrage."y hru" 

"quaint appearance, we believe that it can be considered "urban,' since the dlnsity of
development in the area has been the source of the groundwater contamination
problems.

A groundwater classification of GB in an area such as Essex village which has long-
standing mixed commercial and residential uses appears consisten;with DEp polic!.
The downtown areas of many connecticut towns have.cB classiflrcations, in"tuaing
along rivers (Groton, N{ystic, pawcatuck, Jewett City, Danielson, putnam,
willimantic, Portland, Middletown, Norwich, Rockvi e, Manchester, ThomaSton,
Torrington). Therefore we think ctassifying Essex village as GB is consistent with
both past practice and the new guidance.

8t057\al\Em07l7A.wP
Coft.3.
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Criterion 5: Potential Use as a Water Supply

Although Essex Village contains has a large area of stratified drifr, it is not suitable
for development of a potable water well since the surface waters in the Connecticut
River and it's coves which surround this narrow peninsula are brackish.

Conclusions

As the above arguments demonstrate, the subject area meets each of the five
evaluation criteria for groundwater reclassification to GB. These criteria include the
dense historical commercial and residential development, (i.e. urbanization) the
absence of knourn pouble groundwater use, and the availability of public water
throughout the area. Furthermore, our review of pertinent infornration relative to
this area has indicated that reclassification of the parcel to GB rvill not result in non-
attainnrent of surface water quality goals.

We are eager to discuss this request with you further. After you have reviewed this
request, please contact the undersigned.

Jincerely, ---
W0,,fr +{,g,fu

,g!,4,
Elizabeth P. Troop, P.E.
Senior Environmental Engineer

c: Alvin Wolfgram, WPCA Chairman
Peter Webster, Essex First Selectman
Carol Speer, Sanitarian
William Hogan, DEP

Encl. Water Quality Data
Map of Essex Village

8E057\B I\EPTO I?A.WP
Corcs.

Peter H. Grose, P.E.
Vice President
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TABLE I
CONNECTICUT RTVER WATER QUALITY DATA
ESSEX WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT STUDY

SI IRFACF WA'I*FR (CT ASSIFICATTON SR)

LOCATION

sw-10

NH3 F.C.

0.13
0.88
0.32
0.08

0.13
0.61
0.29

<0.05

0.13
0.44
0.28
0.08

I
ll7
144
26

1.40 <0.05
0.25 0.61

<0.5 0.28
0.48 <0.05

1.34 0.66
0.3 0.61

<0.5 0.26
0.42 <0.05

1.34 0.13
o.2 0.53

<0.5 0.28
0.42 0.09

0.25 0.53
<0.5 0.24
0.41 <0.05

sw-16

AVERAGE

STANDARD
FOR SB

NOTF,S:
NO3 : Nitrate, mg/L as N
NH, : Ammonia, mg/L as N
F.C. = Fecal Coliforms, Colonies/ 100 ml

8E057\BI\EPTO?I7A,WP

0.60
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200 log mean
400 for <10%

of samples
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October 10, 1996

Mr. Peter H. Grose, P.E.

Vice President

Fuss & O'Neill Incorporatec

146 Hartford Road

Manchester, Connecticut
06040-5921

Dear Mr. Grose:

We have received and reviewed the ground rvater reclassification request that you have submitted
on behalfofthe town ofEssex. This application argues that the degradation ofground water by
too great a density olseptic systems is grounds for lorvering the water quality classification to
CB. Further, your firm and the torvn have stated the beliefthat such a change in classification
would help the torvn to avoid installation ofsewage treatment systems that are properly
protective ofground and surface rvaters. Neither ofthose assumptions is correct and members of
your firm have been so advised on several occasions.

We will not, therefore accept or approve this application. Note in this regard that the
Commissioner "...may consider an application to lorver a ground water classification to GB."
(GW8). He is in no rvay bound to do so, particularly rvhen the application contradicts the basic
concepts of the Water Quality Standards.

I draw your attention first to the fact that from the inception of the ground water standards in
1980 the classification of GB is a reflection of multiple sources of past pollution, many of which
may be unknown and difficult to attribute. The standards also presume that the discharge itself
has ceased, leaving the residue of long term pollution. Every revision of the Standards has
c'learly stated the policy (cunently in GW4) stating that our goal is to ..."regulate discharges to
the ground water in order to prevent further degradation of ground water quality." please note
that this applies to all areas, including those classified as GB. Reclassification, ifgranted, would
not alter the requirement that the town deal with its sewage disposal problems in eiactly the
same manner as if it was a class GA resource.

Ifyou examine the areas that are classified as GB you will find that, with very few exieptions,
the areas classified as GB also have eliminated the sewage discharge to groundwater by means of
sewers' There has never been an intent to allow the continued degradation of a resourie with an
ongoing discharge simply because it is classified as GB.

( Ptinted or Rccyclcd Prpcr)
79 EIm Strcct . Hartford, CT 06106.5f27



I esp..ially draw your attention to Standard GWI I *'hich most clearly states this issue: .

"GWl1. The Department's classification of ground water, whether as GB, GC, or
otherwise, conveys no right to degrade that ground water or to utilize less effective
treatment measures than those utilized for discharges to ground rvater designated for use
as potable rvater. Domestic sewage shall be given the same treatment regardless of the
classification of the ground water to rvhich such servage is discharged."

GB is essentially a classification granted rvhen there is no practicable treatment for the pollution
present and nc potentia! potable use of the $ater. The scurce of degradation in Essex is perfectly
understood as are a variety of practicable ways to remove it. Therefore, the staff cannot
recolnmend to the Commissioner either the acceptance or approval of this application

If you have questions regarding this please callme at 860- 424-371g.
Sincerelv

-----
<----

Supervising SanitarlEngineer \---J
RM/hs

cc: Essex W.P.C.A.
Essex First Selectman

\./
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The sanitary system replacement is complete at Bokum Center.r would like to review the construction and the condition ofthe exj,sting system found durj ng construction.
Four-existing lines of shaLlow galleries, were replaced. Itwas found that the galleries weie placed in qr""ei iiifabove a compacted.liyer of black oiganic sifiy-soif, 

*rt 
i.f,was _on top of various.layers of very compact iifty iinesand.. We elected during- exc avation- to r6move tfre' --resrrrct].ve J.ayer and key the new sanitary syst.em in themore permeable sands locited approximatefy S-to 6 feet belowthe surface. while removing tirl existing- fines i"----facilitate excavation of th6 unsuitable ,iat"iiir,-re noticedthat the i"/esrern end of the gilleries was pi;;;;' - ..

approximately I foot higher [han the eastein enJ of thegalleries. This $ras apfarent because the top-oi Iie-"galleries was i fairly consistent distance tiom ttre-pavement, and the pavement slopes down I foot from west toea!!. A1so, we could see the ;ffluent line on thegalleries, which started at the top of the galreries on theeastern end and was approximately -d. inches "p tf,.-qifiery onthe western end. rt lppears thal the rines ioeie-nJIt*installed- properly ana'ioula not be utirizea to-tiiJir turr."pggi!y because Lhe western end of the gallerv w;s--partially above the top of the distribution miitoiJ on ttreeast side of the 9a11eiy. Because the manhole ."""r-r""below the western end oi th. gallery, effluent *uo"ia iro,out of the manhole before the fult capacity of the-jaiferywas used. Admittedly the functionj-ng of the gallery-wis atsoaffected by the imp6rvious layer imiredi atery'teior' tr-r"'ga11ery, and also iomewhar afiected ny greile-ii". iiiJ rcasanitary. system. rt is difficult to lefermi.ne 
""i.iiv ,r,icr,of the three situations caused the prematr.u iuifui"-6t tn"system. However, I can say that ealh of the ttrree items Aid\_., contribute to the failure.-

DOANE ENGINEERING COMPANY

October I3, 1994

Mr. Michael McCu]Iey
McCulley & Monahan
40 Main Street
P.O. Box 209
Essex, CT 06426

RE: Bokum Center

Dcar I'like:

. CIVIL ENGINEERS . LAND SURVEYORS

P.O. Box 113. 15 DeepRiverRoad. centerbrook, cT 06409 . (203) 767-0138 . Fax (203) 767-9104



Our original design ant j.c j pated installing 2 addjtjonallines on the north sj.de of the existing system, as weprogressed to the north during construction we observed the
impervi-ous layer and tjght soils getting deeper. We,therefore, elected to look for an alternati vL Iocatj on forthe two northern Iines. We found more favorable soilconditions approximatefy 50 feet north of the IGA in betweenthe IGA and the existing Bank. We, therefore, insLalledfines 5 and 5 in front of the IGA. In this area weencountered t.he black organic soils and the tighter siltyfine sands, which were rimoved to again key inio thepermeable sands. Lines 5 and 6 wj-1i be grivj ty fed from theseptic tank and then over flow into the fump ciramber, fromwhich the effluent wil1 be pumped to linis i through 4.

The site will be monitored .through vrinter and spring,pursuant to the request of Art Castalazzo, of t-he SiateHealth Department (see attached letters). Six monitorj.ngpipes have been installed on the site. I wil1 review th6monitoring procedure vrith you in the very near future.
I am. enclosing a bill for services rendered during theconstruction of the sanitary. systems. Should you have anyquestions, please do not tresitite to contact me.

Very truly yours,

DOANE ENGINEERING COMPANY

Robert L.

RLD/laa

enc

Doane, Jr. , p.
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